
NOTICE OF SALE OF UAL
ESTATE

IN THE SIJPEEIOB COUBT
SUMMONS DOCKET NO. S*M

NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
Cherokee County. Plaintiff,

-vs.

ETHEL SELF. Defendant.

By virtu - of authority vested in
me by a Judgment of the Cherokee

Sup-'lor Court datecTthe 17 day of
Maroi. 19a4. in the above entitled

Wanted To Hire
Housekeeper. Aye 25-45

To Live On Premises

Must be coed cook.

Clean and No children

Call Murphy 691

Mr. Reed

action. I will, on Thursday. Um
22nd. day of April. 1954. at 12 o'
dock noon at the Courthouse dooi
in Murphy, North Carolina, offei
for sale to the highest bidder foi
cash the following described land!
in Shoal Creek Township, Obero
kee County. N. C.:

Adjoining the lands of Pendei
Brendle, Carl Beavers and others
an-1 bounded as follows, viz:

In District No. 8, on the tributar
ies of Shoal Creek.

BEGINNING on a small post oak
on top of the ridge runs E 33 W 11

poles from N. W. corner of No. 570
thence N. 45 W 40 poles to a posl
oak; thehse N 23 W 22 poles to i

Spanish oak stump near the road
thence E. with meanders of said
hoad to a stake and pointers at the
top of the ridge; thence tS. E
course with meanders of said ridg«
to Carl Beaver, line a small black
oak: thence w. at poies with Carl
Beavers line to the BEGINNING
corner, containing about 12 acres

¦ 18 Tenderfoot Awards
I Mark Scout Court Here

LAST WEEK
Some 170 persons attended the

Boy Scout Court of Honor here
' last week and saw 18 Cherokee
County boys receive their tender¬
foot rank in scouting. Hobart Mc-
Keever presided at the court.

. Andrews Troop One boys becom-
f ing tenderfoot Scouts were Junior
C. Crisp and Jimmy Collins; and

: Murphy Troop Two tenderfoots
, were James H. Kilpatrick, Jack R.
Edwards and Wendell Whitley. Wil

I liam R. Smith of Hayesville also
became a tenderfoot.
Twelve members of the newly or

. ganized Scout Troop Five of Tex-
ana also received the tenderfoot
award. They were Charles Allen.' Boyd Allen. Johnny Allen. Johnnie

1 Austin. Fred J. Blackwell. James
Blackwell. James Carter Elmer G.
Colbert. Harry Hall, Perry' Kincaid
Frank Allen and Fred N. Hall. i

j Murphy Troop Two members
who became second class Scouts!I
were Lonnie Hoover, Tommy llow-
se. Jimmy Massey. Hubert Hinton.
J. U. Penland. Jimmy Gentry and
\ i:v:l Decker.
Jimmy Cochran of Nantahala

N . TICK OK SERVICE OK
I'ROCESS RV PUBLICATION
STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA

CHEROKEE COUNTY
IN 1 HE SUPERIOR C OURT

;.T. ARTHUR HERBERT.
PLAINTIFF,

-vs-

jOVISV MULL HERBERT.
! DEFENDANT.

TO DAISY MULL HERBERT
T\kt. notice trust a pleading seek¬

ing relief against you has been
filed in the above entitled action.
The nature of the relief being

sought is as follows: An absoulte
divorce from the bonds of matri¬
mony heretofore existing between
you and J. Arthur Herbert on ac¬

count of continuous separation for
a period of two (2) years and more

prior to the institution of this act¬
ion.
You are required to make de¬

fense to such pleading not later
than April 26. 1954. and upon your
failure to do so the party seeking
service against you will opply to
the Court for the relief sought.
This the 23rd day of March, 1954.

J L. ItALL
Cerk Superior Court

Cherokee County. North
37-4te Carolina

mo e or less.
Trts the 16th day of March. 1954

H. L. MrKeevr r,
M-ilc Comtnissoucr

Troop Six; and Edward Zimmer¬
man, Billy Smith, Bobby Bristol of
Troop Seven. Hay 'le, also be¬
came Second Class Scouts.
Ronald Brittain » Bill Loving-

ood of M-urphy Troop Two receiv¬
ed first class awards; as did Ken¬
neth Solesbee, John Terrell Du-
vall, and C. G. Douthit of Nantah-
ala. Troop Six; and Arthur Jones,
Thomas E. Stanley and Jerry Pal¬
mer of Troop Seven, Hayesville.
The following merit badges went

to Troop Two, Murphy Scouts:
H. L. McKeever, automobiling; Ed
Gibbs. scholarship; John Thuss.
borne repairs; Bill Browning, flre-
inanship, electricity; Harry Duncan
scholarship, reading and public
speaking; Bobby Morris, scholar¬
ship public speaking, citizenship
in the home.

Nantahala merit badges went to

the following: Coyett Grant, citiz¬

enship in the home, electricity:
Sidney May, rabbit raising, citiz¬
enship in the home; John Terrell
Duvall, beexeeping, fishing, forest¬
ry and home repairs; David Soles-

bee. citizenship in the home, bee¬
keeping, bird study and fishing;
and Jimmy Owenby citizenship hi
the borne, farm mechanics and fiah
tag.
AUo Kenneth Solesbee. art,

paint'ng. fishing and home repairs;
Buddy Waters, citizenship in the
home, farm mechanics, hog and
(Kirk production and dairying and
C G. Douthit. hog and pork prod¬
uction. fishing, forestry, bee keep¬
ing nd home repairs.
Sidney May. Jimmy Owenby,

David Solesbee, Coyett C. Grant
and Buddy Waters of Nantahala
Troop Si\ were reviewed for Star
Rank following the Court of Hon-
o.*.
The Scout Committe of the Nan¬

tahala District met following the
court.
The next court of honor will be

eld April 8 at 7:30 p. m at Nan-
ihala School.

United States exports of wheat,
icludlng wheat products. In the

last six months of 1953 totaled a*

bout 106 million battels, about 30
per cent less tnan the 195 Billion
bushels exported in the same per-
>d a year earlier.

NOW- smartly styled matching colers

KKsbumhs New Paint Tim
rubberized satin Firm

For walls
Use it ia living, dining and bedrooms for its
beauty and durability. Apply it with brush,
roller or spray . . . watch it glide on evenly
to quick-dry with a soft, lovely sheen. One
coat covers most surfaces no primer or
undercoater needed. Washable too!

ENAMEL
For woodwork

Satinhide matches its twin on all counts.
Spreads easily, covers evenly, dries
quickly on all wood and metal trim. Stub-
born stains wash off easily ... that's whyit's ideal for kitchens and bathrooms.

Companion Finishes (or walls, (or trim
Anyone can do ? « tory painting job with the Pitts¬
burgh Twins! li.. ie newest experience in painting
.. . Pittsburgh's tw.ii : ..ints for walls and trim ... Wall-
hide Rubberized Sattn Finish and Satinhide Vuatnel.
Made from a new formula which gives them properties
unobtainable before. a satin texture with elastic-like
tougiiaess. Tested to assure finest performance, like all
Pittsburgh Paints.

MURPHY HARDWARE
CO.

Quality hardware since 1906

PITTSBURGH PAINTS. Keep that | JUST PAINTED) look longer

OPENING SALE
GROCERIES FEEDS SEEDS FERTILIZERS

STATESVILLE FEEDS

Prices Per 100 Pounds

Chick Starter $5,555
Laying Mash 4.75
Broiler Mash 5.50
Starter& Growing 4.95
Baby Chide Grain 4.75
Scratch Feed 3.95

STATESVILLE ALL-GRAIN FEED
"Sweet Sixteen" $4.00
24% Dairy Feed (Print Bags) 3.95
16% Dairy Feed (Print Bags) 3.45
Pig& Sow Feed 3.95

Dry& Freshing Feed 4.00

90% Horse& Mule Feed 4.00

Shorts 3.25
Gray Short - 3.50

Wolaccept PMA orders fin fsrtilisera^nd

VINCENT H. STILES£

FRIGIDAIRE
Automatic
WasherWiWWHr^jjpr
$299.75

Or Easy Terms
Frigidaire's exclusive life¬
time Porcelain finish on cab¬
inet, top and tub lasts years
longer I Heat, soap, water,
bleaches can't hurt it I Finest
<finlshrk)»o'wnf Get Live-
Water action and Float-
Over Rinsing for cleaner,
brighter washing. ^

Built and Backed
by General Motors

Walter Coleman's
,m. e.

SAVE ON GAS!

First Quality Gasoline

27c PER GALLON
Cigarettes 11.75 a Carton

On US Hixhway 64.3 miles
ibis side of Tenn. Line

Owned by EMORY STEWART.
Known as the "Window Washer"
Your Business M ill Be Appreciated

Homogenized milk is milk with the fat glo-
blues broken down and with 400 USP Units

of Vitamin D added. The actual amount of

Vitamin D is constantly checked by our au¬

thorized laboratory.

Vitamin D is the vitamin that makes cal¬

cium available for bodily consumption. It is

the vitamin so necessary for children's
?

growth and teeth structure.

The taste of Coble's Milk can't be Beat!

ALL MILK PRODUCED IN THIS AREA

IS FREE OF ONION FLAVOR!

FOR SALE
Property of T. P. Calhoun Consists of Store,

Merchandise, Property 1950 Dodge Pickup
For Full Information See BEN D. PALMER,

administrator
MURPHY, N. C.

Tho Look of Tomorrow
. is in ovory '54 BUICK Today

V.'irS completely »eors-a*a»" iMirg
-krvno'td by the dream-car d«. 3" of 'he

panoramic »v>e«-p lxa*k »* no.Meld.

THIS BUCK VB delivers locally

Thb car pictured here is the 1954 Buick
Special 2-door, 6-passenger Sedan.

and it's tomorrow in every line and curve
and feature . even to the years-from-now
design of that broadly arched new
windshield.
The price 9hown here is the price of this
glamorous automobile, ready to roll.the
local delivered price.
Now . just put this car and this price
against anything on the automotive hori¬
zon today, and you'll know why it's literal
truth when we say, "Buick, the beautiful
buy."
It gives you more style modernity, more
visibility, more distinction, and more
advanced features than other cars in this
Buick's price range.
But even more importi...t . it gives you
more room and power, more ride comfort

for only

$2466.28
1954 SPECIAL, 2-Door, 6-Pssssitftr Stdsa

MODEL 4ti (iH»strofd|
'Optional *quiprn*nt, accossorins, slat* and lotol lax*s, if any,
additional. Pric*s may vary slightly In od|*{nl|ig communities dua
to shipping charg*s. AH prlc*s subject t* ehanf* wtdsoul node*.

and steadiness, and more solidity of struc¬
ture than other cars at its price.
dome in and check that.in this big, bold
beauty of a Buick that delivers to you for
just a few dollars more than the so-called
"low-price three."
Well gladly seat you at the wheel and let
this sensational automobile tell its own

story. Can you make it this week?
WMM tCTTM AUTOMOMUS AM MlIII kUICK WJU kUILO THIM

BOCK
the beautiful buy

Funl nfficinncy is up In nvnry 1954 Bviek
V$ nngusn.with now FownrHood Pistons that insun morn

compocfnoss its tho fun! chorgo, morn drivn thrust from high compression.
MlHON MtlK STAK9 KM MIICA
Sh »K* 0uidt-B«rl« SKow Ti»»day Ev*nf»0t

v .r-* . > - *'-i

franklin MOTOR CO.
AriS^.fcia * . "

*

i**i ^J,
Murphy, N. C


